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T!FRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD JUNE il 1897 9 f
?ï 11SU Bill or Upper Relue country le by 

: "F«y of Bonheur. At preeent the jour
ney In from Bonheur to the Raw Bill,

, Hnwk Bay ami Hammond Beef gqiA 
uîlne» le made by canoe and a ecrlejjpr 
portngve, but only u couple <if dayjj^o 
the Government road comm 
here with 110 men and a 
teams to build a road into t 
tie». The conetructl 
fare will, of course,

___  .portatlon of »U|

US A BIG MINING CENTRE. *ck2?“* «
beuefit It b;

CUOITT im SDBOEBA» IEWS.•Ill Shaft House and Dump at Saw-Bill
Gold Mines.

gled out from the 
r were Inferior to 
donlu whatmever 
e will be Joet the 
nd to produce this 

f » 17» Ire. I

irt. Budget of luiereetlug hew» Gathered by 
Wertd Verrrepeudrnu Orer 

» Wide IH»trtet.
The member» of the County Council 

will take a run on the Metropolitan 
electric rood to Richmond Hill this af
ternoon.

The meeting of the county magistrates 
that wae elated to be held loet Mondiy 
will not take place till Monday next, 
tlie 14th. The U»t of county constable» 
will he up for revision at ilic meeting.

The mom here of the York Towuebip 
Council yesterday decided to grant a 
petitiou requesting tbo building of a 
bridge- on 1-iimhton-avenue at an ex
pellee of $200. The work will be com
mented at once.

te Urn overland route by rail for eome 
nundred mile» went of North Bay rune 
through an almost Interminable sucers- 
elou of barren hUls, dead forests ami 
gloomy monuses, and the feeling of 
desolation Umpired thereby le not reliev
ed until the beginning of the end of the 
journey is entered upon. At Heron Bay, 
down the line, beetling ell IT» begin to 
overhang the railway and gr#atgtfletchei 
of Lake Superior come into' vWw, but 
these glimpses of nature .'H'f’veuiy • a 
foretaste of what is to follow; Dnrk- 
noee settles down before Port Arthur 
is reached, and when the traveler arises 
next" morning a glorious panorama ar
rests and holds foia gaze, Picturesquely 
seated upon n sloping hillside, the town 
overlooks one of the greatest and most 
beautiful hsys in the world—a tremen
dous natural -harbor, capable of shelter
ing the combined oovk-s of the earth, 
and guarded by nock-bound islands, and 
gigantic promontories. Thunder Bay the 
big Inlet Is called because of an ancient 
Indian legend that here Manitou the 
Mighty manufactured his thunderbolts, 
« nd Its main entrance is guarded by the 
Sleeping Giant, a headland miles In 
tent and 1300 feet in height, and so 
conformed ns to exactly resemble 
cambrait Indian, and over against the 
•Iceping Titan stands Pie Island, so 
named because of its chief feature, a 
great round hiH tn shape like unto a deep 
apple pie fallen from the table of the 
gods and petrified where It fell.

With such a superb situation, a cool, 
turn peinture, the best
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Half a day’s journey by canoe from 
the Saw Bill mine brings the traveler to 
Lake Harold, In the neighborhood of 
which a number of properties are now 
living actively worked. A day and a 
half’s journey further down the Seine 
brings one to Mine Centre and Seine 
River City, in the vicinity of which are 
the Foley, Ferguson, Olive and other 
gold properties, all very favorably known

Thriving Port of Upper Lake Naviga
tion and Its Surroundings. II
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Ksrth Tarsal ».
Mr. Silas HiU of Lansing died at bis 

residence on Wed needy, alter long suf- 
fervug from cancer. The interment took , 
place yesterday at York Mills,

Complaint» of the electi-ic light» hare 
•won general from Deer Park and the 
Towuship Uvoncti will notify the town 
-that they will have to irntko arrange
ment» with rite city for supply unless 
a bettor service is given.

The Township Conueil have decided 
to repaint Moore Park liridge and will 
ask for tendcus tor the work.
..'•he, Junction Cilcket Club will piny 
the North Toronto* on the Davlsvlilc 
gronuils to-morrow afternoon.

The Oonumkum »<x-ij,|, which was to 
be held Ly the DnviavIHo Church Kp- 
wortb League on Friday night, has been I 

for one week, and will now bo 
held Friday, the 18th Inst.

Mr. S. J. Dottgla» and Mr. O. Bon- 
nkk are attending the Methodist Con
ference as representatives from the
CMrehSi Davlsville Methodist I
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Port Arthur, Oat., June 10.—(Special.) 
_A« eoaductor of the mining depart
ment of The World’» news column». I 
have, for upwards of a year, from afar 
ot, devoted considerable attention to this 
western mining country, but until I 

and began to enquire for myself 
I laid no proper Idea of the extent or 
poosihlUMes of the region, or Ot the im
portant part likely to be played by Port 
Arthur tn the development of ,the several 
ore-bearing districts with which it Is 
sunounded.

In a series of tetters, to be dated from 
U* point, and of which this is the first,

( I propose to take up the different sec
tions of the mmroundjog country, with 
S view to giving the eastern pubUc an 
idea of their resources and of the dc- 
yeJpoment going on in each.

Port Arthur ho* been long known as 
I shipping and business centre, and 
wane years ago it came forward as tlie 
mpital of the local silver mining Indue- 

1 try. bat now it bids fair to surpass It- 
•elf as a distributing point for the va
lions gold mining districts In its vi- 
llnlty.

As I have been here tor only a few 
lay*, 1 have not yet had an opportunity 
If visiting any of the mining sections 
referred to, but, from all accounts, the 
present summer will see a great amount 
of development east and west, and some 
possibly north of this town.

Brglon East ef Part Anker.
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Sixty miles west of Bonheur, on the 
C. P. R„ are Wnblgoon, Dlnorwlc and 
Drydcn, the Immediate distributing 
points of the Wabigoou and Manitou 
districts. Three steamers are at pre
sent engaged In transporting supplies 
and machinery Vo the working mines, of 
which there at present about 10 in the 
region, among them the Evans, owned 
In St. Paul, the Kirby, controlled by » 
Winnipeg syndicate, the Larson and the 
McDougall.
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THE SAW-BILL ORE DUMP.*#rlh sf Tbnndrr Bay.
In the preceding paragraphs the min

ing districts lying to the east and west 
of this town have been briefly referred 
to, bat It is thought by a great many 
that the great unexplored country lying 
to the north of Thunder Bay will yet 
be proven to be ; as rich in minerals as 
any of those district*. Hundreds of 
prospectors bare already gone out Into 
these northern wilds, and during the 
next mouth or so numerous discoveries 
will likely be announced from this qunr-

A ratepayer of North Toronto would I To-day The World gives a reproduction from a photograph of the ore dump at the Saw-Bill Mine. 
Jubilee Cnmntttet thLch‘lirulfl“ °r i>»’ This wonderful pile of rich gold-bearing quartz is the talk of the district. Over two thousand tons arc 
school children ot rrhorZV trusté» *to rca<ty f°r milling, besides something like io,oco.tons blocked out ready for sloping, thus giving a supply of 
tbe’sotiL1* JahUee mwl«ue on Sunday' ore sufficient to keep a ten-stamp mill running 18 months. Such a showing from one year’s development

c ** _____ in a new country is a record seldom equalled, and is creditable to the company and undoubtedly a source
Ts Assess Suburban turret Baiiway» of satisfaction to the shareholders. A New York mining expert who recently visited the property had

Before die closing of the York Town- asiaV'l' made of ore which he took from the dump, giving results ranging from $250 to $300 per ton. He 
bcnnbîtoi^r Jomerday tix- expressed the opinion that the ore is the richest and most uniform he ever saw for such a wide vein, and
Dram!* entered * an nwreî“n*mîuît”thtt had no hesitation in stating that Saw-Bill is a big mine—not a prospect, not a small proposition, but a great 
D°nraWrim,nLP* thfl <nty 41,1,1 Rubuib- big mine. This opinion seems to be verified by every expert who has recently visited the property, and 
toreriinton lengthy dkii^rtoti ****!? ehn' lfîreat speculation is now rife as to what the mill run will be when the machinery starts pounding out the 

The Bid n»B fan posy. Wised sbstotes on the subjeoL’hkTglm- >'cl,ow mctal-
From The Vancmmr World. May 28, tbt g^ifOT i*iy Tvw- --------

The Old Flag Geld Mining Csnpany, I to W“h ^

Limited, of Itooskind, whose capital tb<’ present the Word was received yesterday that Mr.
stock is $1,500,000, in 1,500,000 share* to bring C- II. Keffer, a well-known resident of
of the par value of $1 en*. of which milta^o^Z' * Com*Um^

500,000 shares have been set apart for a^î’.L^hc'notiee of the mem liera Mr. 3. A. B. Switzer, lay delegate to
treasury stock, likewise of the par eloctri/r^îîi. were tliree the Mothodte* Conference, was In To-
LT. L gl ’ h fully oiiM up and shbflt the town- rente ye* onlay on thirt business.
SSULSl»rhb,cJ2lKg to th^frent 2ZimeM toe“whok! 10 îiïT th<; th^freWra^hT^iriaîi^faXé In'

• sr? ssr,^
Is oil right and in a short time will Sol Id tor Werrett n»ke,l .« be a shipping mine. J. B. Henderson. 1 wiring, repbnl thru It Lî"2 to 
one of the original locators and largest for the court* to drWHe-iLr 
shareholder», write* that nonv, with line already fighting with lne 
weather and the disappearance of snow in view. ™c
rapid progne*» will be made. All the Deputy-Reeve Stiller fn,«.~i 
work d'wio no fttr he* been npcoroplialied jonrned meeting to erm«vi«. ““ n . I danger.

oce-fjimj <rf the en tine capitalization, charged ngam*t «ich^enSiiT amount» SnrvL-jy, and the Rov 1*
Jt i* now J! theU“:'; onrMÆ,d^eV«ni.t  ̂ Sir'

rep,^rtPfn^^ka"inWe,,^”k:! «req^t^t^ C^n,ro Church. 1 ^-eatstreet Method,«

shipper. It 1» confidently believed tho-t __ Esw T»r»uta
fhJliîT--!? JihoPt $5000 will seecimplish _J”!LTew**lP *•"»$ *r BevUlss. Arrangements have been made h. 
the object they have in view. The mines , Tl^ Township Connell, prewided over Connell to have tile tlralna^flimbed by tee 
owned by the Old Flag GoM. Mining £7 B«ve Hill, yeeterdav continued the Mill has compoaed n very credllab-eCompngy. Limjtid. are the Jfceka No* hearing of appeal» against the a«se*s- -The JnblIee^'VhîX' w,',ï
n-51nmv’ir: L"1*■rallia, OIMWhg and n,cnt in djviakm* 3 and 4. As in the rid” reW^enLV'î proen,m “* the nviiooi 
Onxmeea. all. selected on «south"a"! majority of case* before the court the The mîmbira ,f"Sîntb . .
«lope of Lookout MotinhrtiWon Trail <!n-v Previous, the otijections principally tend spending n fortnight^.°hniMcbolr

te,™lnK division, of tVe*t Ko," raM were on account of vlcantnri lug on to, la'k," M??t ïlmlto ,1‘‘,r Cami"
■ J hp «re on these proportion a Perty ong-<vally laid out for building Trii»tcrot!ly(.nB and Lucas'Interviewed 

to«f7Xneo*,S •<r' ««W. $3.i>5 in «ilrer Purpose*. Similar argument* and offers iSLJjJ* ToWnuhlp Council concerning the 
S* ln ««PPer—results which *« *<41 for much lew, than the assessed 3Jt“0n* to iti"t«rr vll<!, bJi,l2,n* nt ,he ”'l- 

h« highly eetisfoctore. T!,iiic were made by the applicant» as himbX}"k m S'*.001- Vo- 
•hyeetere, secro* to indi- 0,1 ^ rabiesday, and, if the many offer* and Werrett "a LnërtaibLiï»ic,tont 

making riH "hortly he ? Pnrehsee made hy Deputy-Reeve Mil- School Hoard will L *hel ” dm"* M<Lda?
*?r it8«,, amongst the !" \n'1 A***»uv>r Pearen are oecepted evening for conalrterntlon of the temlera rZ 

For nrLüü./1* "*•"«* of Trail Creek. Jy the appellant», throe two will have ?e*ved. The building is to be completed 
Price apply to R S <» tie el» «red os large property owner*. V

n r W 1 <2 9° Bay-»tree.t. Toronto’ Mr. Gordon own<-il bind on Tkyrcrcoiirt- c, mVt I no com no,** ,n, training for the
Ha^iiton1’ IICWitt’ King.5trret°wro ; -* »» P" ^t. nnzl of- He

• te dew it free to any person will- The promotion eismlnïïion. SSfi’
~~------------------- ------ tngto take It This offer was no sooner in the Public school from June 24 to 2710

THE SEfiESSffiff lUflVFliriMl made than accepted by Mr. Miller. The During the past few year» the ratepny-lUU DbUMOlUfl JHUlhllifll, transfer was, however, not carried «r* ‘5,® southern part of the village Save
through when tile court rose. Deputy , Î, ,n°de eomplalntg eonccrnlng the
Reeve Gouidmg tried to effect n mil- *.t4on °/ tniP” collected. They ai-
ehose nt —i-T.J 1A . !<•»* that u Just amount has not lieeu
™ " asrewwd value, but the, giouted to Improvement» In their loonlltr.
riTno t0 grasp the opportunity. They Intend to petition the Local Lcglala-
Of (12 appeals rent In, only 22 were turc for iwwcr to appropriate their own 
before the court for disporttion. taxe».
$0000 **1 r<yiUCU"“ made ab0''t I CoAnrêîîa,tie“aab "wlt? be^Mm”0

v r̂e,fcIiML1nh.tTi<X,J^ SSMS the ffiSSTof'SaBthÿ a8
«torn,It tïï™* hw rendering ot the committee to draw un a «oiiatltotioii for
statutes did not agrt-e with the nsec»- the club. It I* Important that n large nt-
sors, and suffered defeat on two apponls, tendance be present, n* nmiiigeiiiciil* will 
not was sneerosful in obtaining a re- b“ made for the wnil-annual convention or 
dnotion of $1000 on 33 oerro on Ht Kn*t 'ork <'on*ervatlvc*. to be held in the Clnir-nvenue Bf’ I •>•'• on Wednesday next.

R. J. Gibson appeared for Mr. Ram- 
•ny, owiiPT of, fiyp acrofi on Hoifh-street. Dcvr Park, and got n reaction I Loekport, N.Y., June 10.—The “horae- 
from $10000 to $8000. The North Amo- hair” worm, which ha* been found in 
SewïinV«vJZ?,npanf u0?” v n h.«use on different sections of the country, has
oroil from $7000*to Xnt'lOO^r)T<IfloiilÜd,v mlulc iljt WWaranre here. It is n whtt- 
with 14ncre* on the Iluniber ll,h color,.about the thickness of n horsefed for $!40fi. and off^d it fro «im: hn'r ”n'1. "ix "L fv-u inch,* long. No 
the assessment ,Vn.v lotvered to l'!cm.n*c to vegetation has been reportei

A. Chapman, with SO acre*
”t ih« Grenadier Pond.

Tt!L,<rd,LTLfrora^?10-0fK> •« $oooft..
at Falrii.ink. _ Neycr jialnsald that the Neat Rack 

ttoLi™ "' fnx" *1.200 te $1000. Mr. Suit holds «way s« the mo*t eomfort- 
nf^'Tf'W’te.represenl.Sig «evera! owner» able every-<lny dres*. 11 nd when they're 

Urfiu ,nfîî ". tetal reduction of deslgnral with that distinct individuality 
Wnlin wmi?m Booth, rrifh fl acre* on which Henry A. Tnylor,draper, the Ros- 
o. îi-po0*'1’ jW”,* tewerert from $20i"lf) *ln block, give* hi* designs, they're the
ono „ nn'1 Gardener Boyd, having ncmc of good Btylc._____
-JW) acre* new the Jimctlrei, had $v"g> 
r.^ten °n <* teteJ of *14,000. The 
Mncpheroon cwtnle of 1«0 acre* „t 
fjnmhefl n, tiwwht tn I- tnT7rii!

$Trl„nÆ. t - rZi^t

The only applicant. Mkcly to ajvn. il 
from the decision nt the court l« , 1.A Ontario Roller Mill*. who^3hWt,d to 
pay op n $10,000 vaine. The court d 
pressed theinwjve* n* perfectly wJlfbic 
rnnrdoo^ * ’*’ <1,*ntMnf If they^mmle n 
» A* tectorv „nw
eicsrai. A fact brought out during tho
MniT’L* fhnt Property ad Joining the city, although n«soared

erm trout fiahing 
in the world dose at band, and plenty 
of good hotel accommodation, Port Ar
thur Is nn idee! summer resort, and* 
many business men torn the cast will 
doubtless during the coming summer, 
cranbinlng business with pleasure, spend 
their holidays looking orer these western 
gold fields, with this town 
headquarters.

I

I n
as their 

F. D. L. 8.
ter.

With each an extensive group of min
ing districts surrounding it. Port Arthur, 
as before stated, should have a most 
prosperous future. Lying, as It does, nt 
the head of navigation on the Great 
Lakes, and being an important point on 
the C. P. It., and the terminus of The 
Port Arthur, Duluth & Western Rail
way, It has already benefited largely 
from the distribution of supplies to the 
mines In operation, and when the On
tario & Rainy River Railway is once 
constructed its Importance will be great 
ly enhanced. In fact, taking everything 
into consideration, Port Arthur is bound 
to become within the next three months 
a gateway to the gold-bearing fields of 
Northwestern Ontario, nor of the gold- 
bearing fields along, for hand in hand 
with the mining of the precious metal 
will likely come the ^development of the 
Iron deposits of the .Mattawih, Atikokan 
and Black Rtnrgeon River regions and 
of the silver and other mineral riches 
of the country.

As I stated before, most of the above 
arc merely running remarks based on 
hearsay, and given with the idea of 
conveying to the people of tbo Bast a 
general idea of the extensive mineral- 
bearing areas tributary to and largely 
dependent for supplies upon Port Ar
thur as distinct from the Lake of the 
Woods and Rainy River regions proper 
in the vicinity of Rat Portage. Within 
the next few weeks the several mining 
districts will be visited and described
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THOMASMARKS & CO. MINING STOCKS
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers’ 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

Write to n* for full partlculnr* If yon 
want to invent In flit-edged mining stocke.
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CAMPBELL CURRIE & CO.,
62 Yonge St., Toronto.

Tbsrafelll
■ . An old resident, tn the person of

Grade, eldest daughter of the Rev. 
2;J”organ, has *0 far recovered from 
her Illness as to be considered out of

DEER PARKheir present op- 
the ocean- in the first place, a few words might 

te said regarding the possibilities of the 
region, lying to the east. At Jackfish 
■nd Rchrriher during the last couple of 
years a number of promising gold-bear
ing veins have been discovered, and the 
outlook is that before the end of the

1 to
p ourselves, gen- 
wlah community, 
[fully.

same object H. 8., MARA,The annual meeting of share
holders of the DEER PARK 
MINING CO. will be held at 
Spokane» Wash., on the 10th of 
July next, and all shareholders 
are requested to communicate 
with Mr. F A. Mulhollandntthe 
office pf Mr. Melfort Boulton, 
30 Joraan-st.. Toronto, where 
he will furnish them with full 
Information regarding the pre
ssât position of the property, 
he having Just returned from 
Ross land. Mr. Mulholland 
would respectfully solicit every 
shareholder to Communicate 
with him without delay, either 
personally or bv letter.

Congregation, Real Estate and Mining Broker, 

TOKOXTO BT.

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

Congregation,
•canon some very good properties will 
have been partially developed. The Em- 

I press mine, owned largely in Port Ar-
S thur. Rat Portage and the east, is said

to have 100 feet of low-grade ore, which 
would constitute a first-class paying pro- 

f; position with the 100-stamp mill, which 
h| it is the intention of the management to 

I have shortly put hi.
. 1 Another promising property is the 

Otissc, near Schreiber. This was dM- 
f: covered late last fail, and at present 

the owners'have a gang ot men at work 
«tripping and cross-cutting the vein, and 
mays made of «ample# of ore take)! 
l»m the prospect run, I am told, on an 
average $00 to the ton in gold. The 
mark on the Otisse and the Empress has 
been succeeded by active prospecting in 

. the surrounding country, and.
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TORONTO
AOENT F. McPHILLIPS,The following stocks are offered at 

Closest Prices : NO. 1 TORONTO ST. 130from a conservative standpoint by your 
correspondent.

Kelley Creek, 
R. E. Lee, 
Coldeq Cache 
Princess,

Humftiond Gold Roofy
** ITflâwatïfâe,,ment C0-'

Mleelesaga, 
Empress,
B. C. Cold Fields, 
Colorado, 
Smuggler, 
Ontario

DEER PARK.The T.vrn of rort Ariliur.
And now a word or two with regard 

to Port Arthur itself. In common with 
other towns of its size—it has a stand
ing population of over 3000 sonto—it hns 
suffered from the commercial depression 
of the past few years, but It hns sur
vived the ordeal nobly, and to-day money 
seems to be freer here than in any other 
place that I have of late visited. This 
comparative prosperity is of course di
rectly traceable to the active mineral 
development In the surrounding country, 
and particularly to the extensive business 
done by the merchants of the town who 
deal in mining supplies and provisions. As 
an instance it need only be mentioned 
that the bulk of the groceries and other 
supplies required In the construction of 
the Bonheur-Saw Bill road are being 
furnished from here. A secondary re
sult of the mining activity is the em
ployment of number* of miners who 
have for several years past lain idle 
around the town.

as a
ri tesult, locations hare been taken up for 

several miles in all directions, both in 
i U* neighborhood of Jackfish and Schrei- 
“ ber.

A block of stock for sale in 600 
share scrips. Must be sold. 6c.

Box 64, World Office.F. McPHILLIPS,
Ostorls Beleassa» Prrornl » Mcmsrtal to 

,k® tttprrmm Lodge #f relied Work- 
mcn A*IU«s MeparelieM.

Milwaukee, Wis., June 10.-La»t night 
'}* 0nfarl« delegates to the Supreme 
Lodge A. O. V. W. presented n me- 

the special committee nppoint-
of «utoVos tb,<‘ threatened 

the Dnt-irio lodgro from
, ,p memorial eta fro that the n„i.,u

s-HF ft sisnsSz ssi?‘us..i",“d*' «

Wiond 1800. 1 Tsrenle-slreel, Teresto.» Half way between here and Schreilier 
f h the Nrpigou district, in which, nl- 
E dr°u*h no actual development work has 

been done, promising deposit* of gold, 
•fiver and marble are said to be found. 

On Black Bay, fa "the

10,000 Smuggler - - A Snap 
2060 R. E. Lee - 
6000 Eastern Mining Syn. - Call

14 Yonge St Arcade.

The Ibex'—^
of Slocan.

8c■ IS Say Ns.
member of s 

Ik-ultic*. The 
ipaid interest, 
ly liable thero- 
liable justify 

r. on his goods 
era «it against 
he church 7 

F. W.

morlaj tosame vicinity, 
•re said to exist large lead deposits, and 
on Black Sturgeon Itiver, near by. de- 
po*iU of iron.

R ^These remarks may be taken ns a 
tin.* preliminary review of tlie situation 
immediately east of here, and to lie vis- 

;; ited and coramc-uted U|ion in detail in 
other letters, but It may he added that 

> thc "hole territory, some hundred miles 
in length lying between here and Sauit 
Ste. Marie, is believed by many to lie a 
mineral-bearing area. One company 
alone, the Silver, Islet Syndicate, owns 
108,000 acres of. mineral lands distribut
ed between here and Sudbury, and It is 
»»ld that agents of this 
preseut In England negotiating for u 
“le thereof to British capitalists.

CAPITAL $300,000.

A Working Mine. VICTORY - TRIUMPH.
S’. Elmo, E ise, B.C. G. Fields,St. Paul, 
Iron Colt, White Bear, Silver Bell,Ibex, 
Hammond Reef, Homes take. Old Flag 
and nil other leading mining stocks at 
close prices.

separation 
the order.

Treasury shares can 
be obtained fromTire Hsrse-Halr Wans.

LAUT,LEET & Co. t. DIXOW, 300 Carlten-St.TUE 140,000 a ON BURST.
Temple Building, 

MONTREAL. A SNAP.AnaUirr ef Tstla Sam's Experiments Is 
War Oprralira. Fizzled Am.

Washington, D. C.. June lO.-nisns- 
trous results Attended the

7 300 Dominion Development 
Co.. $1.69. Client must realize 
at once.

Rossland Dev.
Foley ....................
Monte Crlsto
Deer Park......

All oilier Stocks et reasonable prices 
R. S. Wright & Co.. 99 Buy St.

.Special
Callso far., , experiment

«till the G.ithm.-inn shell at tlie Indian 
Head proving ffround*.

10cHsvr Failli in Thrlr C.nnlrr,
The merchants and other lending citi

zens of the town, who seem to lie a. 
particularly energetic and public-spirited 
lot of men, are taking hold of the de
velopment of the surrounding mines, 
and those who arc not active promoter* 
of properties urc nt least large stock
holders in some of the companies. They 
Ihu* show faith In their own country 
and a determination to nt any rate 
thoroughly test its resources.

And they are net alone in their faith 
in this district, for both from thc E.ict 
and West the train* daily bring In Cana
dians, Americans and Englishmen In
terested In the country, us do also the 
steamboats landing here from Owen 
Sound, Hnrnln, Duluth and other great 
lake ports. The hotels, of which (lie 
town has a large number, arc conse
quently becoming well patronized, and 
the streets are alive with men either

1 fallThe Ores* far Online»». W. H. Bleasdell & Co. r,oA huge gun,
Weighing 135,000 pounds, in tended 
13 inohtw in calibre, bat bored

1'vj'lc,hr* '"T experimental pur
pose». was blown to piece*, one fr.iir- ment being found a mile away. The]/- 
thoV„,WaHr cna"H,.hy the exiilroioi. lii 
with (1,,lth'te,nn «Itell charged
ri,A,,,i, poun4,,‘ nl K'1" cotton. Al- 
™r thf W«tne*sed by a
number of ordnance exports imA hi 
ZT"1, flt|jtehi''« ->f «rune of the nJÏÏÎ..Î?,
embatoies a/id m this elfy
O't ««" Injured. The rose of the a m 
$4(i"oôo.>y Um' explo*Jon approximated

• Yongte *f.
to be

7 company are at Don’t Deny Yourself
A Cas Stove !

out to
j» COLD STOCKS.

It r*< sf Tort Arthur. Tuxla.v's tipoolcilsi 33e WILL BUT ONR. See our samples.
11 ito w" have larger lor more meney.
<•ah The KEITH A FITZ8IM0NS CO., Ltd.
l’Z'*-

f - To thc west of Port Arthur lie 
f *1 mineral area* that are already pretty 
L well known in Eastern Ontario. These 
r luclude tlie Khetmiidoivuii, Atikokan,
| Tpper and Lower Seine, Saw Bill and 
F: ^,wk Buy, Manitou and Wnblgoon dis- 
f triet*. Bath of these is very readily uc- 
i cessible from tills town.

In tiie khnhandowaii region so far nt- 
B development work has been doue, but 
F *hv,'ral I’ort Aythur and Toronto com- 
I Panic* have taken up a number ot locn- 
* tiotm near Lake Fhehandowan, and, 

tonjing to nil accounts. I he prospects for 
! fi^vcloping paying mines iu that district 

*w good. Mr. It. If. i’raser, ,M. K„ of
! ioronto, is Ju»t in from Shebiindewan going in to or coming out from the 

kHluy, and he -talks In very glowing mines. "Rich finds” are reported every 
! ,'l<’ olll'°”b •l|<’r<’. Tiie She- day, and to keep pace with tlie time»

Psadowan country j* very easily reach- up liere one hns to enquire each morn- 
«il from I’ort Arthur, as n *:eatiihont 
service Inin bron established on Lac des 
Mille Lacs, connecting Sa vanne, on the 
C. P. It., wilili the height of laud, 12 
miles lo the south of which are located 
Ite prospect* referred to. This slertn- 
Miai scrvieij, liy the way, also fiirnlsiic* 
tezdy comimmicjition wliji the Atikokan 
Iran range un-1 the Seine River and 
$nw Bill countries.

Arother convenient route Into

B. C. flold Filed», If00
Bannorkhurn .................
Keller Creek.............
Dont. Dev.,.....................
Kolev, snap......................
Hammond Reef.............
Ledvnrd. 100...................
Noble Five. IMHO............
Ontario (I K. SUU1..........
■mngeler .........................
TIN HORN, IWSi...............
BLIBE. 600 (Shipping mine»....

Wire orders.
WANTED—600 Keeco, i'UJO A)%i Five. 

Iim Rambler. Quote lowest price for qaick 
iasb zales. ,

WILLIAM C. FOX, 
Blalsg Broker, fl AdvInMr-SI. Teresto.

Trie phone

■ever-
APCTIOIf > s4hLgR.^

III Kill turret West.. (nil 
#2 to 

CallBT CHS. M. IEH0E0S0II4 CO- THE INVESTORS’ MINING AND DEV. CO. 
OF TORONTO, LTD.

dim < Hll
<Rl|*7» 01- 03 King St Rest (near Church St) »■ Stts•11m 2Pc*•7* ificBicycles Î Bicycles Î 

Bicycles I s
tb charm» to s. 7c. . 'Hrrrlro |„ Anellan.

A gigantic auction sale of over inn 
and sf'eoiMl-hnnd bicycle» take* nlace11 
Kntiirdni afternoon n,.,t „, v -inP., . v. King-,, rent east “Lr ChurahVlrroo'

W asrsjpt tyrs£ 5$
Si nS Ttaffiîî

-BteB

No personal liability. President J. W. 
81. Jolm, M.i’.P..: First Vice. AIL Rohln- 
son, London ; Herretary-Treasurer, II. lie- 
firegor, Toron Pi, Of flee, McKinnon nulldlng. 
Téléphoné UHL

I*.». Mining loestlons for sale. , .

-1 — beautiful
BY AUCTION.

We shall hold a sale of over 100 Bleyeles, 
comprising the following imikes: Cleve
land. Hyelop, Colombia, Comet, Bteurns, 
Fleet, Rapid iihd oilier*.

TO-MORROW
iie-

AFTBRNOON AT 2.30, 
at No». 01, h.l King-street east.

Sale nt 2.WJ sharp-
ÇHA8. M. HENDERSON tc CO.,

Auctioneers.

.... 39c 
... 13c 
... 9c

JoBle (100 only)................
B. C- Cold Fields ... 
Eastern Syndicate .. 
Smuggler.....................
EVELYN MACRAE,

Hair KDVCATKD COW VVSCUEttS.■Vi
Faro Urie Race». Jane link tn j„|, Jjjp,

teint the steamer Kinprr»» of India and <!. 
I.Ili have made speelnl nrrsiigeineiii* to 
accommoda le those desirous of going.

The sien mer Knipre** has the shortest 
and most direct route to the track, spé
cial arrangements bave been made, hv 
which all passenger train* atop nt ttie 
track galea. This I* an advantage proenr- 
nhh only to thoae who lake tile Empress.

The steamer leaves dally nt 7.40 a.m. 
and .7.20 p,m„ making through comicctlon 
1er the race track.

Those wishing lo return same day ran 
have a bent 6W hours at the track by leav
ing here nt 7.Id a.in. and returning on the 
cienlng trip. This dlreel and popular route 

he largilr pntronlzed. Mptclal rate»;
nil days. For particulars

Richmond mil.

]Rx-Coan<i<lHf>r J. II. Hnndvrwn U 
mnkinff mpleodid henâwny wiifh fh<« 
<vWl elv.Uh+n in tliolr ovrtutionn for 
JiiMtoo dny. Th<> syogrem will nf
aft^nwnn tM'rformjwm by tho r hil»l r»*n 
on tho fn.tr ground*, nwiupnnkvl by f }H 
i'lljk! And nuv*, And In flu* Av^njng 
choruses by the children and address,*, 
by the Rev*. G. McCullough ami J. A. 
Grant, closing with a grand display of 
fireworks.

The extension of the Electric Railway 
track to Elgin Mills I* dependent upon 
arrangemente for a site for motor ee 
commodatiou and steam poorer, and uc-

Tei. taag. A Lot of lashes Slndrnl» Hired Bat Is 
Order to See Ike Quern'» JsJMIee.

Boston, June 10.—When thc Lancas
trian (I/Cylnnd Une) cattle steamer left 
here for Btiglaml yrorterdny she cnrrieil 
among ber cow punchers, hired to look 
after tire live stock on board, 17 Har
vard students, two freshmen fresn tiie 
Marenchnset<« Institute of Technology, 
one I’rincirion College man and a noy 
from the Boston Isitin Hehool.
"hired out” u* cow punchers in order 
to Is- present In lx/ndon nt the Queen's 
Jubilee, They will Inink together in the 
bay mow, and, BA they have stowed a 
goodly supply of provisions, they ex
pect to reach their destination all right. 
The boys will return iu August.

18*:bur youth. 
Id as ebe 
orld. No 

l cs she is 
served its 
k can keep 
L restoring 
estore the 
y or faded

Tel. 3*30.
*« Melinda.8Ï CMS- H. HENDERSON &C0. 1

01-93 King St Bast (near Church St.)

Elegant Furniture, Pianos and 
over IOOO Yards of New and 

Second-hand Carpets.
TO-MORROW AT 11 OVLÿC'K,, ,,

At Nos. Ill, (XI King-street cost, i’’ i- 
Don’t fall to attend this great unreserved 

«Ole.
hale »t 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON St CO., 
Tel. 23ÔH. Auctioneers.

STANDARD MIKING STOCKS iing what new discovery lin» been made.
Many <'#nirnleoc».

In addition to the convenience of this 
place to tlie mine* by virtu» of the 
Cnijndlan Pacifie, the Port Arthur, Du 
lulb & Western mid the projected On
tario Jt Rainy River Railways there are 
other lest tire* al»,lit Port Arthur which 
wlU'Itt'ftfjy aid in advancing its material 
micvri-.t* as a capital of thc country, and 
those are its superb iucutiou, its glorious

buying
and biwkuiic Exctiuma-s.
, of purclinslng stuimarU 

menro them at lowest prices by leaving or
der* wilb us.

We bellere that the price» of tbo standard 
stock» of Hie Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
bucctsaora lo Sawyer. Murphcr St Co.. 

Canada Life Building, Toronto,

orders oo lbs lloes- 
Ferma» de- 
stocks css
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